Go to [www.scottsbluffcounty.org](http://www.scottsbluffcounty.org)

Click on **Assessor’s Office** on the left hand side

Click on the **Assessor Online** link under **Online Access**

You must choose **I Agree & Wish to Access** after reading the disclaimer to continue

The **less is more** rule applies here. If you have a John Smith, type in Smith and choose from the records that come up. If you have 1234 Main St you can either type in 1234 or Main St and choose from the list that comes up. You must use the abbreviations such as St for Street and CR for County Road for the system to find more matches.

If there are several choices you will see **additional pages** in the bottom left hand corner of the screen

**Choose your parcel** from the parcel number in blue on the left hand side

A **picture** and **sketch** will appear with the **basic parcel information**. Parcel, Owner, Legal

Click on **View Sale History** to see additional Sales

Click on **View Data Sheet** to get the data characteristics

Click on **Treasurer’s Information** to check status of payment of taxes

**Deeds** are viewable by clicking **Book & Page** link

View **521 Transfer Statements**, if available, by clicking on the link